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Special attention given to Mathematics, Oommerciiil Law, Book

Il disgraceful. .Uoagress nas oe(n
laflWilin for m6re than two month?,

"
aid'fiia absolnteli done nothing

folh public weal. Basinees is

depressed in every department of y-- .
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Both the tnetbod and results fwhen
Syrup of figs Is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually,' dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs is the
only remedy; of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its attiorr and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from, the most
healthy and agreeable substances,, it
many excellent 'qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy knowji. .

Syrup of rigs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists, Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro--'

cure it promptly for ariy'tme who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRVP 0,
bah msorno, CAL

toumviui, nr. hew rdRir, n. r.

ELY Catarrh
CREAM BALM

Cloansei tba
Naaal PaaaagM.

Allay Pain and

Inflammation
Heali tb Sorra,

Rcatoraa tha .

Scnae of Taate

and Smell, :

HAY-FEV- ER

TRY THE CURE
A particle la applied lino'efioti ccstrll and

li agreeable, Prloe SO eenta at Drngelati; hy
mail, rettlatered. 60 Ota. ELY BROTHERS.
56 Warren Street. New York lanlodwly

AGENCY FOR
SB
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If I can't sell out one way.'I'mnet try
another way, and for this reason I have
got In more goods. Tobacco, Cigars
and Fruit, Apples. Grapes, Figs, Cran-
berries. Lernons, Oranges. A fresh lot
of Tobaoco and Cigars (mood); a fine lot
of Purham smoking Tobacco, out
Plug, and granulated at five cents for
two oz., etc, etc.

WM. L.ErALMER,
m8tf Middle St.. New Berne.

Ignorance Costs.
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I8l, uou wonting uicu in
iQpaAitjrfeel oppression as a moan-tai- a

weight crashing oat their
energies and wasting their sut-sta- n,

Wby is this ! Every Con

greapls governed by its own rules.

It is usual, on the meeting of Con

gress, to pass a resolution declaring

the rales of the l ist Congress in

fdfpjyfctH the adopt ioa of roles by

the sitting Congress, but no such

VJi I

DAY SCHOOL.

1 Music.
6
7Lights, etc., $65.00 to $75.00 per 7

. ,

SKINNER, Principal S
10

mmiM 11

K&mtsm 18

I th. nMoat and wnnmt nnfuiLkV MfrrUfla
mecbanloal paper pabltahed and has lha larneat
circulation of any paper of its olass In tha world.
Fully DliMtrated. Best olass of Wood KntfraT.

Isptclmaa
tvinv. Prloe 18 a vaar. Foar months' trial, fl.'
limn 4 CO, Pcbubhius, 8U vf.tl.T. !

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER

H Edition of Soientifio American.
A areat success. Each issue eontalns eoMNfl

llthographlo plates of country and elty randan--
ces or publlo buildings. Numerous ahirraTlnSI
and full plans and upectflcatlons for tha use of
suon as conie
liots-acop- 1

aw m t " II 111 a marha

111 11 1 hUJ 111. !

I aa MSUkV A SW hT,had0Ta
I I in rnars' exoerlenea and have mad over

U ,00,000 applications for American and ror-ei-gn

patents. Bend for Handbook, torraa--
ponuence stnctiy connaenuai.

TRADE MARKS.
Tn ease yonr mark rcflttend In the Pat-

ent Office, apply to Mumc & Co- - and procure
Immediate protection. Band tot Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for hooks, eharta, maps.
atOn quicaiy procuna-- J

MDKN Sc CO.J Patent Selleltera.
asxiBix Orncs: Kl nnaanirAT, n. I.

and 'Whisker Hab.ililOIIFI Itaenrad at heme wlta
out pain. Book of par.nun arviajtiot liars sent FREE.

1 I avaasMaaaaaiasTaai B. U.WQOVLXY, M.H
Atlanta. Ua. Offloe mi Whitehall Bt,
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action has been taken, and the
present disgraceful condition of
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affalrn the result. The Speaker
U the --supreme dictator and ac-

knowledges no rale bat his own

dfgpjo will. In the language of

thiWashington Post, "It is the
- diit- - shonld be the pleasure,
oWJkligbt 'tninded members on

b5fi48Jof the chamber to end
tUapaStisftn and unprofitable con- -

tewlif by insi8tiD8 nPD
:giwt the committee on

ies, anJj, proceeding to the work

DeiQiCvtnem iigemen wuna pain
otic sense rfi4htobligations."

iPUtlli, vi :

jTanta. ?f
- Itisjait toKloolaj'and Bijtq
say that their account . has; the
semblance of impartiality .inasmuch
as they gird the version of Mr.
Reagan, Confederate Postmaster
General, and copious exfcraoti from
the writings , pt . j&i, Davis, and
General Johnston; but, on the
whole, their article is misleading,
and places the Confederate chief
tain in lan attitude Incompatible
with his character and inconsistent
with the knon (acta of history- -

The Federal Generals give long
details of the disposition of troopa
necessary to accomplili the grand
event thr.t ia to place them among
the conqueri:. beroetif the world,
The movtuieiitti of divisions, the
mastering f squadmus, the vigor-o- ui

pursuit, the iuduii.iT! - re-

solve, the itnpetnous chnrgo and
the gluiious woUry aio all d.

But ths chief object cf G neral
Wilson seems to be to establish the
fact that President Davis was cap-
tured in female attire. It is not
pretended that Wilson or S ted man,
or Pritcbard saw him thus habited.
iThe whole story rests upon the
statement of a lieutenant who"saw

him in the shadow of the pines on
"a dark and dismal morning.''

It is notamatterof importance
how Mr. Davis was dressed that
dark night, when alone he met the
flower of the Federal army, and in

sjfonse to the order to"surreiidert''
shouted back his proud defiance.

he country, tho whol- - country,
will not be agreed on th's question
of dress, but eo long as memory
ives and honor has a homo in the

South, the statement of Mr. Davis
will be accepted, as consistant
with his character for truth, and
every quality of a noble and vir
tuous manhood.

CONTAGIOUS ULO0D DISK19ES.
Ulcers, sores, pimDles. itch. alt.

rheum, etc., tre evidences of contagions
blood disease. It is manifestly a duty
to eradicate blood poison from the sys-
tem by a use of B B B. (Botanic Blood
Baim), idu8 enablmg the sore places to
beal, and tbereby removing all possi-
bility of other members of the family
becoming likewise afflicted. Send to
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa., for book
that will oonvince.

J. li.
.
Outlaw, Mt. Olive. N. C.

i t i i 'writes. - i naa raoning: sores on mv
shoulders and arms. One bottle B.B.
B. cured me entirely. "

L. Johnson, Belmont Station. Minn..
wiitee: "B. B. B. hai worked on me
like a charm. My head and bodv waa
covered with sores, and my hair came
oat, nut ts. li. a. healed me quickly."

. . .H7 . T T7" : I- - T"T I mir n.iuma, autcnens. xex.. r tm
B. B. B. has cared mv wlfA nt a Wa
ulcer on her iegnhat dootora' and all
an otner rneaieine could not are.

M. J Rossmin,apronrnenerohant
oi ureeosuurp, ua , wnies: Ti Know of
several cites of bipod dlseagq speedily
cured by B. B. B'.: Two bottles cured
a lady of n?!y scrofulous skin sores."

W. (J. Hirchmore & Co.; Maxer. Ga
write: "B. B. B. in cmitrr Mr. Robt.
Ward of blood poison effected one of
the most, wonderful cures that ever
came to our knowledge."

R. N. and F. S. Duffy, wholesale and
retail agents, Mew Berne, N. C.

Both in appearance and manner.
the Czar has become a Muscovite
of the old Gossacktype. lie is a
CDlossal figure, being a giant, both
in height and girth, quite bald,
with a flat nose, an immense sweep
ing moustache, and a stupendous
beard, which flows over his chest.

SCROFULA
It la that Impurity In the Wood, which, ac

cumulating In the glands of the neok, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which devekwes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing hllndnew or
deafness; which Is the origin of pimples, can
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption

and death. Being tbe'jnost ancient, it Is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from It.

HrBcean CURED
. By taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,

dften when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peouMsr
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. 11 yon suffer fritt
scrofula, do sure to try uooa s oarsapanua.

1" My danehterHary was afflicted wltu scrof
ulous sore neck from the time she was 22months
old till she became six years of age.; Lumps
formed in her neclt, and one of them after
growing to the site of Caisson's egg, became

running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparllla, when the lump and
aU Indications of Scrofula ' entirely dis
appeared, and now she seems to be a neaitny
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Keeping, ana jrenmansiiip.
Experienced teacher in Instrun:en'.i
Vooal. ilusic a prominent leature.
Tuition, including Board, Washing,

session oi nvo montbs.
JanZt dwtf W. R.
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TONS GOTTQI'SEED.
, We furniRh Sacks on application, and

pay Highest Market Pi ice lor fed J

Will exchange Meal for seed.

100,003 BRICK.

fl grid Lime
OotjRiftnmonts solicited of Cotton,

Corn. Rice,, and all produce eo!d in this
market.

H. P. BURSUS CO.,
Cotton' and Corn Ccmmiea'u Merchants,

UaH'Iet Dock.
NEW UHKM ':, N. O. 1V
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i " W 1. JUS ljrf j waakMaSaHSSl BtaataBV' .'amtkaT'

rrainti; g ana VnmPtK.:. ' "

tlmira tnaaonroa earning hft finn.

J'jlr Du,i 'li ia probable that
tiaj;Willrjtule witn an iron band
natil they have consummated their
purpwe'of seating contesting Re
prfblicans in defiance of every prir.
crplebf justice and light.

itjiWiie people will sanction such

'uqrpatton we do not believe, and
we, look to. the future for the com

plete itondeanatien of the Eepnb'

lloltt'partv and its revolutionary

methocU. .

Xlni? iJAPTTRE OF JEFFERSON
DAYIS THE END OF THE RE.

BZJJUOS.
fl3iiCentnry Magazine has de

cUell "merit, but punlished as it is

ia th city of New York, and rely

ing for its support chiefly on the
- lorth, it is favorable to that sec

tion oo? all questions involved in

the late wat between the States
ItVftrne that its colnmns have
- ' . .. ... . -- iibeeaopen to ine writers oi ui

sectiorf, and some of the highest
' tributes to tbe'soldiery of the South

bwjrppeared in its pages
TOeeDftfary number of this

popular magazine contains? two

articles of specmi interest to the
,' i c tki. CfAnk tDno nf thaoa

i4 rfitta'!'M?,.L'j;
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WIS .

V. Is on "The Cptoreoiv Jenerson
is

I ' Davis-T-be 'End of the Bebellidn,"

,V bj John G. Ni'colay and John Hay,

.

:
- ' private secretaries of the President,

1MljkaHa. ada''i'I'. 3aaaaAal'-r-r- ''BM ".:," re

V " tha . other is on the "Pursuit
v fi in3dfpiuW of Jefferson Davis,''

f J bywOeaii James Harrison Wilson
4 n-I'.-

f. and Wffliam,P, Stdman. iMissM.- - Lf'xttr (Peactf ;)ristifae)
' ModerritJiangnageff,The flxst'fa a chapter In the life

--
'

v
' of brabam.' IAncolri, which has for

' - ' mani ; months beea in preparation .
; : EneUah. LUeratnre. Baftdlnv: RnMin'it btZ.t'i In 'I f iV-- ".orr. ,K s

MBS. A. B. TEEtiJEE,. , b bis private secretaries, and is

" h ' intended to magnify nis name

i f
-

. Tblfl;is from "the Federal

Oenerals. wbo with all the soldiery
r' ' 4. .J. il.-- I.

i L col-Btimt.l-

ated
by Ibe oiler J?WP.i?y
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